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Work by Kate Johnston

Museums Council’s annual conference last 
year. Controlled Burn softcover book is 
available for $17.50. The books are auto-
graphed by all potters involved.
      Building on the momentum of the con-
ference, book, book award and upcoming 
International Woodfire Conference in 2020, 
the Seagrove wood-fired potters are open-
ing their kilns, homes, studios, hearts, and 
art to the public June 1st and 2nd, to share 
the exceptional and distinctive world of, 
Seagrove Wood Fire NC. This community 
of potters who share a passion for creating 
wood-fired clay art invite you to join them 
and discover the extensive array of effects 
each potter renders from the flames. They 
plan to continue this tradition and build on it 
each year, adding experiences and entertain-
ment to delight and share their story.
      For further information check our NC 
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Commercial Gallery listings or visit 
(www.seagrovewoodfire.com).

     The Craven Arts Council & Gallery in 
New Bern, NC, will present two new exhib-
its including: WSNC Traveling Exhibition, 
a traveling exhibition of works by members 
of the Watercolor Society of North Caroli-
na, on view in the Main Gallery of the Bank 
of the Arts, from May 10 through June 5, 
2019 and Paint a Mile, an exhibition held in 
conjunction with Sexual Assault Awareness 
Month and the New Bern “Walk A Mile” 
event in support of sexual assault survivors, 
on view in the Director’s Gallery of the 
Bank of the Arts, from May 1 - 31, 2019. 
A reception will be held on May 10, from 
5-8pm during the New Bern Artwalk. 
     The Watercolor Society of North Caroli-
na Traveling Exhibition features thirty three 
works from across the state highlighting the 
best in watercolor from 2018.  
     The Watercolor Society of North 
Carolina was founded in 1973 to “pro-
mote watercolor throughout the state and 
elevate the standards of excellence in this 
medium.” The annual WSNC Traveling 
exhibition seeks to bring the mission of the 
organization to public, by showcasing the 
quality, diversity, and creative of watercolor 
artists throughout the state. The exhibition 
contains 33 pieces executed in a variety of 
styles, techniques, and genres, from pure 
abstracts to formal plein air pieces. Artists 
range from across the state and include Jean 
Blackmer, Jo Ann Pippin, and Christine 
Walker, as well as locally well-known and 
respected artists such as Edward Macomber, 
Dixie Liebert, and Georgia Mason. 
     The Craven Arts Council & Gallery is 
proud to present Paint a Mile an exhibi-

tion in conjunction with Sexual Assault 
Awareness Month and the New Bern “Walk 
A Mile” event in support of sexual assault 
survivors. 
      More than 321,000 Americans are the 
victims of sexual assault in America every 
year, with the effects far reaching through-
out the victim’s lifetimes. Victims of sexual 
assault often do not report the crime for a 

Craven Arts Council & Gallery in New 
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Watercolor Society & Works in Support 
of Sexual Assault Awareness Month

Work by Kathy Gagnon

     The Franklin G. Burroughs-Simeon 
B. Chapin Art Museum in Myrtle Beach, 
SC, is presenting the Horry - Georgetown 
County High Schools 20th Annual Juried 
Art Exhibition, on view through May 26, 
2019.
      A diverse array of media as well as artis-
tic styles fills the second-floor galleries with 
color, life and originality - an extraordinary 
opportunity for area high school art students 
to gain experience in the process of having 
their art exhibited in a professional setting.
     This exhibition continues to feature some 
of the best young talent across the Grand 
Strand. Out of over 250 submitted pieces 
from ten different schools in two counties, 
you will find 89 works of art ranging from 
ceramic sculptures to digital photography, 
and so much more.
     This year, professional photographer and 
educator Talbot Easton Selby of Conway, 
SC, will judge the art. Selby, who exhibited 

at the Art Museum in 2018, received his 
BFA from Delta State University in 2003 
and his MFA from Clemson University in 
2006.
     Selby resides in Conway, SC, where he is 
an Associate Professor of Art and Depart-
ment Chair for the Department of Visual Art 
at Coastal Carolina University.
     Selby will judge both two-dimensional 
and three-dimensional works, each category 
receiving a first, second and third place 
ribbon, as well as a Best in Show and eight 
honorable mentions. At the conclusion of 
the exhibition, a People’s Choice award will 
be presented to our visitors’ favorite work of 
art. All ribbons are accompanied by a cash 
award.
     For further information check our SC In-
stitutional Gallery listings, call the Museum 
at 843/238-2510 or visit (www.Myrtle-
BeachArtMuseum.org).

Burroughs-Chapin Art Museum 
in Myrtle Beach, SC, Features 
Works by High School Students
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Waccamaw Arts & Crafts Guild’s
Art in the Park

2019 ~ 47th Year
at two venues in Myrtle Beach, SC
Over 60 artists from the East Coast to Tennessee, with 

about 20 artists from our local area!

Both Venues
Saturdays & Sundays: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Art includes Paintings, Woodworking, 
Photography, Jewelry, Fabric, Glass, Metal, 

Pottery and Stone

Contact: JoAnne Utterback at 843-446-3830

www.artsyparksy.com

No Admission Charge • Child and Pet Friendly

June 29 & 30 October 12 & 13

November 9 & 10

Chapin Park
1400 N. Kings Hwy

Valor Park 
Myrtle Beach Market Common

1120 Farrow Parkway

http://www.seagrovewoodfire.com/
http://www.seacoastartistsguild.com/
http://www.artsyparksy.com/

